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ON TO 
FREDERICKSBURG 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol. 2.   No.  14. Farmville, Virginia. Jan. 27,  1922. 
S. N. S. VARSITY WINS INITIAL GAME. 
in ii ciose-foughl practice frame with 
Lynchburg High School January 20th, 
Parmville State N'ormal demonstrated her 
ability to (five her future opponents ;i run 
tor their money ;it least. As has been said, 
the game was for practice, consequently 
Farmville had DO fixed team, players were 
changed throughout nil four quarters. 
Tlif beginning of the Brat hall' was 
marked by fumbling, with sonic wild play- 
ing; this was goon changed by the close 
ami aggressive guarding of both sides. 
Lynchburg's team work was superior to that 
of Farmville. 8everal pretty field ".mills 
were made, leaving the score 11-ti in favor 
of Lynch burg. In the lasl hall' some clever 
pass-work was displayed, especially by 
Farmville. Lynchburg still had tin- had at 
the beginning of the last quarter, hut owing 
to the work of Farmville's stellar forward. 
the h-ad w;is cut down and then eliminated, 
placing the score at L'l-17 in her favor.   The 
COMING! 
What?  A costume dance. 
When? Saturday night. (Hour 
to be announced later.) 
Why? Benefit Student Building 
Fund. 
Who invited? Everybody. 
The Hampden-Sidney orchestra 
will furnish the dance music and 
special attractions will be provided 
for those who do not care to dance. 
Admission fee announced later. Re- 
freshments sold. Get your costume 
ready in time. 
PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY PLANNING 
TO PRESENT PAGEANT. 
NOTICE 
The answers to the questions in the "Ready 
Answer Test on Virginia" will appear in next 
week's issue of The Rotunda. 
THE EDITOR. 
C"M  '"r   ■?■?■*    .-.» wi *    HI    _ i - i i      ijn     i (i % i»i .     i li
last few moments of the game were filled 
with exciting rough-and-tumble playing, 
which gave no gain to either side. The 
crowd in attendance was not as large as 
usual, imt made up for its size by peppy 
yells and further expressions of feeling. 
AMONG THE COLLEGES 
ALUMNAE NEWS. 
<>u   Tuesday.  January   10th,   representa- 
tives from the standard colleges of Virginia 
and  North Carolina  met at  Richmond  Hotel 
in order to establish an athletic association. 
The purpose of this association is "to fos- 
ter   and   direct   the   athletic   interests   of   its 
members, and to develop ami strengthen the 
bonds of union between the institutions 
comprising it." The following colleges ami 
universities are members of this new league: 
William and Mary College. Randolph-Macon I 
College, Hampden-Sidney College, Lynch* 
burg College, Roanoke College. Emory and 
Henry College. I'niversity of Richmond, Da- 
vidson College. Wake Forest College, Trinity 
College, KJon College, Guilford College. 
The construction of <i new physics lahora- 
tory has been begun at Davidson College. 
The building is expected to he completed 
sometime in February. 
SECOND PROFESSIONALS JOIN 
DEGREE CLUB. 
The following Second Professionals are 
considering returning for their degrees and 
have recently become members of the De- 
gree Club: Pauline Timberlake, Anna Hell 
Treakle, Etta Bell  Walker, Christine Anne 
Stronj*. Susie Scott. Julia   Alexander, (iweii- 
dolvn Wright, Frances Evans, Kate Davis. 
Nell MeArdle. Agnes McDuffy, Bertha 
Spradlin, Ruth McKelway, Roberta Hod'.' 
kin.  Helen Patton and Bertha Smith. 
The Literary Digesl of January 14th re- 
print* from 'The Lyric" (Norfolk) the fol- 
lowing poem by Mrs. Julia Johnson Davis. 
with    the   comment:   '"It    must    take    some 
courage in these days to become lyrical over 
the old   Victorian  ideals.    We take it that 
others   will   find   their  sentiments   put into 
words for them." 
MY HOOKS. 
When   falls   the   winter   snow    1   little   care 
nor yet   what cold winds Mow. 
For here beside the fire 
Arc many  friends of whom   I  never tire: 
•lane  Austen .sits  with   me. 
And. oh. what company! 
Or else Brontes make the fireside glow 
With their strange spirit. 
Wordsworth comes, and then 
Most lovable of men. 
Dear Browning.   Ah. I've named not even 
ten 
Of those who come and go. 
When the December of my life shall come 
and those that   now  I   love 
The best, perhaps, are gone, 
I shall not he quite friendless ami alone, 
These same dear ones .shall he 
Spring, youth anil love to me. 
I shall he young with them, and happy, too. 
Ami who can tell.'   In that greal after-place 
I. by diviner grace, 
M;i.\   touch their  hands and  look   Upon  each 
faee 
With   happiness   anew. 
Mis. Davis writes delightful children's 
stories ;is well ;is ihitrmin«_r verses. She is 
the author of "The Roly-1'nly Little Hoy " in 
the   December   number   of   .lohn   Martin's 
hook. 
The Virginia Historical Pageant, which 
will he held in Richmond in the spring, is 
id' interest to all Virginians. The par! that 
Prince Edward county plays, including the 
two schools, Hampden-Sidney and Farmville 
Normal, makes this pageanl especially in- 
terest ing  to  all   of us  here. 
Prince Edward cannot boasl of many his- 
torical spectacular scenes taking place with- 
in its boundary, hut it has the advantage 
of having two institutions, promoting higher 
education and  growth   of  the State.    These 
schools will have n part in the pageanl held 
in Richmond connected, id' course, with the 
Prince Edward county. No! only because 
Farmville w;is the firsl Normal in the State 
(founded in 1884), hut because it is Farm- 
ville  we want to have it  represented well. 
The county is planning a pageanl to be 
held   in   or  around   Farmville.   depicting   its 
history. Hampden-Sidney is planning a 
separate pageanl to he held in II. S. also in 
the spring. Why can't the Normal have a 
pageant   devoted   entirely   to   it.s   historv.   ,is 
well as a part in the Prince Edward county 
pageanl .' We feel sure that :t can he done, 
hut we need the help of every girl in 
school, especially the Prime Edward girls. 
Won't you give us all the facts you know 
or can find out about the early historv   of 
this school and this county ! 
TAMING OF THE SHREW PRESENTED 
<Ui Friday evening, January 20th, the 
sixth number of the Lyceum Course was 
given in the auditorium. The Elizabethan 
Players  presented   Shakespeare'i    'Taming 
of   the   Shrew." 
THE LITTLE THINGS. 
I   love so  much  the  little thiii'_r.s ! 
I know not why. hut oh. they bring 
So much of joy where little joy has been. 
I  have found < iod so many times 
When I had though! him lost 
In little things; the tracery of trees. 
All   hare and   hhiek   aL-ainst   a   sunset   sky; 
A  single  twi'_r  tlunjr  motionless 
Across an orange n n i or in 
The wordless chant of pines beside the .sea. 
I   think that   if my   heart   should  break, 
That after-while I 'I cease to care 
And find greal peace ami promise in 
The   swift,   sure   fiighl   of   swallows   in   the 
dusk. 
Or   in   the  faint   egress  of a   loved  hand. 
(>r even in the droning of a hee. 
Perhaps it is I ausc my soul is small. 
Hut    oh.    tho.se    little    things,    thev    meiiii    |fl 
much to me' 
I'.  T. 
t 
THE ROTUNDA What have Yol" to Buggesl as a part of 
Member Southern [nter-Collegiate   Newspaper Aas'n.   the l',iin ''"' s- X   "•' 
1'iiblisbed weekly by the students of 
The   State   Normal   School.   Farmville,   Va. "A hundred and two years ago in a wood 
near  Florence, Shellev wrote his  matchless 
h Entered as second-clam matter  March 1,  • ode to the Wesl Wind,'the climax of whic 1921, at the pcsl office ol Farmville, \ lrgima,  ■????,    ........i....... 
underlie An (,r.\|;ilvh :■!. ]S7!». propnecy, 
Subscription $2.00 par year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF. 
Kdiloiin-Chii f   Mildred   Dickinson 
Islam   t-altor Lois Williams 
BOARD  OP   EDITORS 
News  Mary   Hocock 
Organisations    Harriet Judson  Munos 
Uhletic Kate Davis 
V. W  C. A Julia Alexander 
Jokt  Nancy Crisinon 
Literary   Pauline  Tiinberlake 
ichangi    Margaret Atwell 
Alumnae   Florence   liuford 
mi-- Managei  Virginia Anderson 
Assistant   Business Manager. ..Gwendolyn  Wright 
rculation  Manager  Emily Calcott 
Assistant Circulation Manager....Carolyn Cogblll 
Usistani Circulation Manager... .Helen Rogeraon 
"() wind. 
If winter comes, can spring be Ear behindf' 
"A century has passed and now a modern 
author takes up Shelley's note, and Mr. 
Hutchinson builds "it the pregnant phrase, 
'If Winter Comes,' a novel  which  may well 
live as long as the poem has lived." 
"If   Winter Comes"   is  perhaps   the  must 
talked of book of the year.   If von like to 
read good hunks, don't miss this one! 
JOANNE D'ARC. 
(A Soliloquy.) 
OUR PART IN THE HISTORICAL 
PAGEANT. 
Sinee   we   shall   have   some   part    in   the 
Prince   Edward county  pageanl   which  the 
public schools of the country  are planning 
present    n   the   spring,   it   is   imperative 
that we make definite plans for this part im- 
mediately.    There is much to be considered 
fore our plans can materialize.   What shall 
one  pageanl   be!    Several   general   sugges- 
ts have been  made.    We might   present 
the history of our school  as an  episode in 
'lie county pageanl or ass separate pageanl 
of our own.    It might be instructive and in- 
teresting    for   us    to   attempt    a    Virginia 
•rant    a minialure of the one to be held 
n Richmond in the spring,   There is also an 
[cresting opportunity offered in the appro- 
priate suggestion that we present the history 
if   education    ill   Olir   State.      Sonic   one   else 
thinks thai the various stages of a Prince 
Edward child's education mighl be drama- 
tized, giving various scenes of her school 
life from the kindergarten up through the 
Normal. All of these arc suggestions worth 
our consideration, 
Aside from the actual part that we take 
in tli«' pageant which we present, much can 
and is being accomplished by us in arousing 
pride in the "glory that is Virginia." Our 
literary societies have chosen as their course 
if stuiiy for the year Virginia authors and 
have dramatized  various scenes from their 
iks, 
Should   we   ii"1   .show  our   interest    in   this 
pant movement by sending a representa- 
t ivc to t he Richmond pageant I 
Seven   years  have   I   liccii  here,  and yet 1 
am unacquainted with the members of the 
student body, I know only the group as a 
whole because 1 have learned that  the imli 
vidual members that go to make up the 
student body are ever changing, ever shift- 
ing: each year bringing in hundreds of new 
girls and Bending oul hundreds to make their 
way in the world. 
1 love this endless line of girls that come 
and go; this ever restless, ever different mass 
of human beings whose ideals resemble in 
so many ways the ideals of a French girl of 
long ago. 
No girl comes to school who does not come 
under my watchful eye. In all of her moods 
1 .sec her.   A frightened,new-comer, unused 
to the ways and customs of the establish- 
ment, she stands by my side, in her mind. 
trying to adjust herself to new situations. 
Later in the hustle, the hurry, the excite 
incut, the pleasures, and the sorrows of this 
new life 1 am a silent but a sympathetic wit- 
ness. Hurrying to class, rushing to meals, 
meeting and making new friends, joyfully 
receiving old ones, excited trips home, weary 
and yet glad returns; all of these things and 
more 1 see. Slowly she grows from irre- 
sponsible girlhood to strong womanhood with 
the purpose of service set deep m her heart. 
At last when her course is finished, and 
she leaves these halls to undertake new du- 
ties  and  responsibilities,   for   which she has 
been preparing, my blessing and my spirit go 
with her to guide, to Strengthen, and to lip- 
Lift. 
Why Not? 
The> ware discussing the North American 
Indian in a rural school, when the teacher 
liked if any one could tell him what the 
leaders of the tribes were called. 
"Chief," answered a bright little girl. 
"Correct," answered the teacher. "Now, 
•an ans of you tell me what the women are 
called?" 
There was silence for a minute, then a 
small  boy's hand waved eagerly aloft. 
"Well, Krankie." asked the teacher. 
"Mischief," he proudly announced.— 
Girls' World. 
" Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive 
Store" 
The   Finest   in   Wearing  Apparel.   Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
WE    WANT   YOUK   BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let L's Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses,  Dry (joodh 
and .Notions 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY 
Pies;     Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The  Drug Store with the Personal  Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles. 
School  Work a Specialty. 
Amateur   Work  Finished. 
FARMVILLIE. VA. 
se 
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WHY WE HAVE INDUSTRIAL 
PROGRAMS. 
There is a real need for the co-operation 
of stiid.'iiN with the industrial workers. 
These workers are making every conven- 
ience for the schoolgirl and still striving for 
some advantages themselves. In order to 
accomplish this, they need the sympathetic 
understanding and ready co-operation of all 
people, especially the Btudents themselves. 
There is the necessity for studenl groups to 
share the thinking of industrial groups, to 
relate their Christianity to the problems of 
the IM'.' of tlic induslrial workers. 
One means here in school of realizing a 
solution to this problem is that <>!' presenting 
college group meetings the real conditions 
under which the man. woman and child la- 
borer have to face life. 
In the programs jusl completed in asso- 
ciation meetings these conditions were pic- 
tured   as accurately  as possible by college 
girls.    In these n tings no stress was pul 
on who or what had raised working con- 
ditions to their presenl level or to what had 
prevented their atttainmenl of higher stand- 
ards. It was tlnis nut in the purpose to 
praise or blame organizations, institutions or 
individuals. Imt to create a personal concep- 
tion of economic conditions. This will en- 
able each student, as ;i future teacher and 
citizen, to better assume her responsibilil es 
of citizenship. When any girl receivei this 
conception and realizes thai the problem is 
a real one for her, she will pray must ear- 
nestly for means of bettering the conditions 
which .'\ist. With prayer will come a feel- 
ing of individual responsibility, then desire 
for more knowledge of brotherhood In the 
kingdom of God, for the obtaining of a 
Christian chance for all industrial workers. 
The meetings should serve as a .s| iniiihint 
for further investigation, prayer and help. 
When this stimulant becomes effective in 
creating a sympathetic understanding be- 
tween God's people ami a ready co-opera- 
tion, the aim of the meetings will have been 
completed. 
A PAGE FROM THE DIARY OF A S. N. S. 
GIRLS   STOMACH. 
This has been a terrible day! I wonder 
what she thinks I in made of anyway. In- 
stead of getting up at 7 o'clock, she waited 
until three minutes before the breakfast bell, 
got up. dressed, nearly rolled down the steps 
and   just   gol    inside   the   d •*  before   they 
shut. By that time she was so nervous and 
upset that sin- said she didn't want any- 
thing to eat. and so | had to go without. 
I needed that mil and u'hiss of milk. too. 
My the time she had come out of her 8:30 
class she was sufficiently calmed down to 
realize that she was hungry, so in the live 
minutes between classes she bad boughl and 
dumped down on me a chocolate ice cream 
cone only half melted and so cold it chilled 
me through and through. 
After chapel nothing would do but she 
must visit the "Y" store and impose upon 
me cream puff and a Dill pickle id' all 
things I loathe it is a .sour pickle! At ],2;M) 
she went to the tea room and bought a cheese 
sandwich, which wouldn't have been so bad 
if she had not followed it with an Ilershey 
bar and an orange- all good by themselves; 
but oh. the combination!   And then she had 
the nerve to say she couldn't eat the '"old 
dinner." 
Well, sine she had classes until 4:3(1 this 
afternoon she had to content herself with a 
few peanuts, which she found in her sweater 
pocket, ami dribbled down on me one by 
one. l!nt ai ."> o'clock she went down town! 
O-o-oh! It gives me a pain now to think 
ml   it.     After   visiting   Solomon's,   the 
bakery    and    Milliard's   she    came    back    to 
school   just   as  the  supper  bell   rang.    Of 
course,  she  didn't   have  any  desire  for the 
rolls and potato salad, but sat up there and 
wondered  w by .she was losing her appetite. 
Well, the last siraw came in the form of a 
chocolate stir, which she Ordered to be sent 
up from Wade's at !> :46. I 'II tell the world 
that was more than I would put up with, so 
that chocolate mess had a round trip ticket. 
for i sent it back. 
Now she has brought me over to the in- 
firmary, ami says she's broken down from 
overwork.   < 'an you beal that'.' 
PARDON US! 
The Rotunda wishes to make a correction. 
The credit for the discovery of the " bosom- 
fly" has gone to the WTOng person. Amies 
has a lawful right  to the honor! 
S. N. S. Soliloquy. 
A  certain student   in school who had not 
heard from home for quite a while sent a 
postcard   to  her   negligenl   parents  with  the 
following message: "Read I'salm.s 27:10." 
Mary Nichols to Lois    who has just asked 
her t he answer to one of the quest ions in the 
Ready Answer Test on Virginia): "Go ask 
Annie Alvis.    she  remembers things   'waj 
back there." 
With apologies to "Unok Willy".) 
To bob it. or not to bob it—that is the ques- 
tion ; 
Whether it is nobler in the mind 
To let the scissors have their way 
Or leave the locks behind. 
To bob it. or not to bob it—that is the ques- 
tion j 
Whether 'tis good for the head 
To die—to sleep no more— 
And wear kid curlers to bed! 
The headaches and thousand cork-screw 
curls 
The head is heir to—'tis a consuinmation 
Devoutly to disdain. 
(io scissors!   Leave me to my slumbers! 
Co bob the lion's mane! 
—Sun Dial. 
PLANTERS" BANK OF  FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY   AND  COUNTY  DEPOSITORY 
Capital  Stock   J 50,000.00 
Surplus      100.000.00 
I. s. SHIELDS, I'n- H. C. CRUTE, V.-Pies. 
J.   B.  OVERTON.  Cashier 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The REXALL Store 
Agents for Eastman  Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,    Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
Conservatory of Music 
Affiliated with theS. N. S. since UC7. 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory,  Harmony, Aesthetics. &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates. 
MARTIN  PRINTING   CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE   NORMAL  GIRLS'   PRINT 8H0P 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Card*. 
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, «ic 
218 Third  St.,  Farmville, Va. 
Printers of The  Kotunca 
R. B. CKALLE & CO., 
Home of the Famous 
QUEEN QUALITY POOTWBAB 
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
ROY MOOSE 
I'I'.OKM.K AI'IIKK 
KAIiMVILLIK,  VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
CCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURK Ti-JACHKRS! Write for our complete 
catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawln*. Paper, Note 
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for 
tchooll and Colleges. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Margin St., Richmond, Va. 
w 
Did You Ever? 
Speaking of clothes— 
hid your girl 
Ever wear one dress 
Until, when anyone 
Said, "Can a leopard change 
His   spots?" 
You always thought 
Of her 
And voted "No?" 
And than 
(toe day 
When yon had !>een 
Looking tor her 
And filially 
Vim  spotted   thai   dress 
And dashed  up 
And called her 
••Sweetie" 
Or something soft like that. 
And when the dress 
Turned around 
Her room-mate said 
"You fresh thing!" 
Didn't you recall 
Somel king aboul a wolf 
In '"sheep's clothingT" 
—Utah  lluni-Buir. 
Miss Topper: "Now. girls, is there any 
one who wmdd like to get civics in? Mr. 
hear can lake one more in his afternoon 
class." 
Eleanor Webster: "I d<>." 
Miss Topper: "All right, Eleanor." 
Ida Pruden: " 1 would, too." 
Miss Topper: "Well, he'll let you in. too. 
Ida: because I begged him to." 
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT 
Vow   will  see  the  Best   Pictures  Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
afcinee—4:30 P. M Sight—7:45 P. M 
MONTAGUE REALTY CO., 
Real Estate and Insurance 
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE. Business Mgr. 
503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va, 
Snap To. 
"Liza, what i'o' yo  bny dal odder box of 
shoe l>l;i<-kin'?" 
"(Jo  on,   oiggal  dat   ain't   shoe  hlaekin', 
dat's ma masaage cream."   Awgwan. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
■I.  L. JARMAN,  President 
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Kings. 
Jlas.s and Sorority Kings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
If. 
If Hies are Hies h.■cause they Hy. 
And fleas are fleas heiausc they tlee, 
Then bees are bees because they be. 
—Yale Record. 
W. E   ENGLAND, 
TAILOR 
Cleaning; and Priming;. 
Phone 24i».    107 Third Street, Farmville, Va. 
Mr. Lear had written mi the hack of a test 
paper: "Please try to write more legibly." 
Next day: "Mr. Lear, what'a this you 
wrote mi my paper       Adapted | 
it was Berths Smith's day t.. get a ques- 
tion. 
Mr. I.car: "Now, Miss Jones, what have 
von  to say about  this?" 
Silence 
"Oh.  I  mean Miss Smith.'' 
Laughter. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W.  GILLIAMS 
FARMVIU E. VA. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
ATTRACTIVE HOSE 
Our Specialty.    Beautiful  Gray  Silk Hose 
$2.50 value, only $1.39. 
Also silk and wool sport   hose at  a very 
low price. 
Come and look our line over. 
PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
1 -   Interest on Deposits. 
Safe Depost Poxes for Rent. 
VICTKOl.AS and   RBCOBM 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg,       -      -       -       Virginia 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain   Drinks,   Whitman's   Candies,   Fine   .St* 
Monery, School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
BALDWIN'S 
KURMAL   GIRLS   HLAUyUARTERS   fOli 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, motions, Etc. 
FARM VILLA*   VA. 
WHITE DRUG  COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
The Confidence of the Community tor Over 
Half a Century 
Finest   Toilette  Requisites,   Drugs  and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE,   VA 
i 
. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick lec ' ream  Made to Oruer 
FARMVILLE.  VA 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
4 
